Anatomic and physiologic characteristics of venous ulceration.
The purpose of this study was to describe the combination of physiologic and anatomic changes present in limbs with venous ulceration. Limbs with venous ulceration (chronic venous insufficiency [CVI] class 3) were assessed prospectively by air plethysmography and color-flow duplex scanning. Findings were compared with clinically normal contralateral limbs and normal control limbs (CVI class 0), as well as with limbs without skin changes (CVI class 1). Of the 120 ulcerated limbs studied, only 28% had deep system incompetence. Reflux at the saphenofemoral or saphenopopliteal junctions without perforator incompetence was present in 40%. Raised venous filling indexes (> 2 ml/s) and high residual volume fractions (> 20%) were present in 90% and 95%, respectively. Although levels of these parameters were significantly different from the other groups (p < 0.05), absolute ejection volumes and outflow parameters were the same (p > 0.05). One third of contralateral "normal" limbs (class 0) had abnormal duplex scanning findings. The ratio of venous filling time to residual volume fraction produced a useful discriminating index for the ulcerated limb. The ulcerated limb was characterized by high rates of reflux and high residual volumes that were independent of the site of reflux. This study highlights the important association of venous ulceration and isolated superficial venous system incompetence.